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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN DIVISION
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Plaintiff,

Case No. 1:20-cr-79

v.

Hon. Jane M. Beckering

SCOTT ALLAN CHAPPELLE,
Defendant.
____________________________________/
DEFENDANT’S MOTION FOR VARIANCE
Defendant Scott Allan Chappelle, by and through counsel, hereby submits this motion for
a downward variance from the advisory guidelines range. Mr. Chappelle has simultaneously
filed a sentencing memorandum in which he objects to the Probation Office’s guidelines
calculation. Should the Court grant those objections, the total offense level would be 17 with a
corresponding guidelines range of 24 to 30 months.
This is not a typical guidelines case, and Mr. Chappelle respectfully requests that the
Court take into account the nature of the offense as well as his demonstrated contrition,
background, and character in imposing sentence below that range. Should the Court determine
that a higher total offense level is appropriate, Mr. Chappelle asks that the Court grant a
downward variance for the same reasons.
INTRODUCTION
Scott Chappelle, a real estate developer, evaded the payment of his companies’ payroll
taxes. He understands the serious nature of the offenses he has committed and accepts complete
responsibility for his actions. Mr. Chappelle has been committed to making amends for his
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actions by owning up to what he did, pleading guilty, and paying the taxes owed. He has also
spent a considerable amount of time reflecting on his conduct, including the pain it has brought
to his family and the damage it has caused to his reputation in the community including the loss
of several of his professional licenses. This case has been the subject of intense media scrutiny,
further amplifying the harm to Mr. Chappelle’s family and employees.
Mr. Chappelle is genuinely remorseful for what he did and respectfully requests that the
Court take into account the nature of the offense as well as his demonstrated contrition,
background, character, and plans for the future in imposing a below-guidelines sentence. Mr.
Chappelle also asks this Court to take note of several factors clarifying the government’s
narrative, his efforts to continually make substantial payments towards his outstanding tax
obligations during this entire controversy, and his record of compliance during the period after
2018.1
BACKGROUND
Mr. Chappelle’s Family and Career
As noted in the presentence report (“PSR”), Mr. Chappelle was born in Sarnia, Ontario in
1961 and was raised in a working-class environment. PSR at 3, ¶¶ 121, 134. His father, a
plumber who eventually died from complications related to the condition described in the
presentence report, and mother separated when he was three years old. Id. at ¶ 131. Mr.
Chappelle, his mother, and younger brother then lived with his maternal grandparents until he
was 10 years old. Id. at ¶ 134.

1

Mr. Chappelle concedes he struggled to remain current with his payroll tax obligations but, has managed to make
payments in the amount of $2,925,725 towards a tax liability of $2,973,540 for the period 2007 through 2019 and
has remained current on his tax obligations since 2018.
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Mr. Chappelle’s mother remarried when he was young. Id. at ¶ 132. Her second
husband, a tool and die maker, while kind to the family, faced struggles similar to those of Mr.
Chappelle’s father. Id. Mr. Chappelle’s family immigrated to the United States in 1971 and
settled in Port Huron, Michigan. Id. at ¶ 134.
After graduating from high school, Mr. Chappelle, while maintaining near full-time
employment driving a forklift at night, enrolled in community college and obtained an associate
degree. Id. at ¶ 148. He later completed a bachelor’s degree at Michigan State University and
earned a law degree from Cooley Law School, again while maintaining near full-time
employment working in various administrative and accounting positions. Id. at ¶ 151.
Following graduation from law school, Mr. Chappelle joined the Michigan bar, became
licensed as a certified public accountant, and, for a period of time, practiced law and accounting.
Eventually, however, he became interested in real estate and, since 1997, has been self-employed
in that field. Id. His diverse real estate interests have included the construction and sale of
luxury resort homes, ownership and rental of single-family and multi-unit residential properties,
and the development of commercial real estate projects, mostly in Michigan, Florida, and Ohio.
Mr. Chappelle has been married to Laura Chappelle for 33 years, although they have
been separated since 2012. Id. at ¶ 135. Nonetheless, they have maintained a close relationship
with each other and their four adult children. According to Laura Chappelle, he is the glue that
holds their family together. Id. at ¶ 139.
Offense Conduct
Beginning in September 2010, Mr. Chappelle evaded the payment of payroll taxes, both
those his companies owed and those that he, as the responsible person, ultimately personally
owed. His acts of evasion included submitting IRS personal (Form 433-A) and business (Form
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433-B) collection information statements that contained false statements about his income and
assets and about his company’s business operations, paying personal expenses from business
bank accounts, buying and holding real estate in nominee names, depositing checks payable to
one company into an account in the name of another, and switching the operations of his
business from one company name to another. Mr. Chappelle also made a set of false statements
about real estate holdings to investigating agents. In addition, he submitted a false quarterly
payroll tax return that contained false statements about his company’s employees and wage
payments and its entitlement to a payroll tax refund. Separately, Mr. Chappelle applied for a
mortgage loan that contained a false statement that he was not delinquent on any federal debts
when in fact he was.
In its sentencing memo, the government goes into great detail about Mr. Chappelle’s
conduct in an effort, it seems, to portray him as negatively as possible. While he does not agree
with all of the government’s representations about what it characterizes as relevant conduct,
which is both uncharged and outside the statement of facts incorporated into the plea agreement,
Mr. Chappelle acknowledges he committed tax fraud and made false statements to Internal
Revenue Service special agents and to a bank. He fully and freely owns up to these offenses and
recognizes he has no one to blame but himself.
Mr. Chappelle admits that he failed to include the Harbor Springs lakehouse on the
December 2014 Form 433-A but asks the Court to take into consideration that the property was
worth substantially less than the indebtedness on it and that he attempted to sell it through three
different brokers and seven listing agreements beginning in 2012. The government makes a
point of using appraisals prepared by a bank estimating a fair market value of $2.8 million in
2009 and $2.5 million in 2013 but fails to acknowledge that (1) the Michigan Tax Tribunal
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stipulated to a true cash value (fair market value) of $1,800,000 for 2010 and $1,600,000 for
2011, and (2) the property finally sold in 2021 for $2,050,000. Mr. Chappelle, again, agrees that
this property should have been included on the December 2014 Form 433-B, but had he included
it the indebtedness would have exceeded the actual fair market value of the property.
The government also disputes the property was rented after Mr. Chappelle purchased it
out of foreclosure in 2012 and conveyed it to a limited liability company with the express
purpose of renting it. The government’s sentencing memorandum states, “The government has
scoured checks received both by Mid-Michigan Rental Properties and other entities that the
defendant controlled and could not locate a single check that could potentially constitute rental
income prior to mid-2016.” However, the bank statements provided by the government show
deposits, transfers, and credit card receipts to the Mid-Michigan Rental Properties’ Chase Bank
checking accounts of over $800,000 from 2012 to 2016. Mr. Chappelle’s company maintained a
property management office staffed by approximately five employees 12 miles away that
managed the property. The government’s characterization of Mr. Chappelle’s ownership of this
property as part of a lavish lifestyle is unfair and simply not true.
Lastly, Mr. Chappelle is unable to refute the government’s allegations relevant to his
2002 through 2006 personal income taxes because he does not have the records going back some
16 years. However, Mr. Chappelle is able to provide clarity as to the government’s assertion
that:
The defendant’s tax misconduct included his fail[ure] to pay his individual income
tax liabilities for the years … 2011 and 2012 at the time those liabilities were due.
The defendant eventually paid what he owed, but only after the IRS assigned
revenue officers to attempt to collect his unpaid liabilities.
Government’s Sentencing Memorandum at 16.
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The reason the government believes the 2011 and 2012 personal income taxes were paid
late is that the IRS kept returning the payments Mr. Chappelle made. Specifically, for the 2011
liability, he included a check with the original return that was not cashed. After being notified of
the amount owed, he sent another payment on August 8, 2013 which was returned by the IRS.
After being notified again, Mr. Chappelle sent another check on September 29, 2013, which was
not cashed. After receiving a third notification, Mr. Chappelle sent a payment on October 10,
2014, which the IRS cashed to resolve the matter. See Exhibit 1 (2011 income tax payments).
The sequence of events with respect to the 2012 income tax issue is nearly identical. See
Exhibit 2 (2012 income tax payments). Several of the checks Mr. Chappelle sent were drawn on
business accounts but properly accounted for and not deducted. It seems the IRS had a difficult
time matching the payments with the liability despite the inclusion of Mr. Chappelle’s social
security number on the checks. The government’s narrative should at least consider these
circumstances instead of simply portraying Mr. Chappelle as having engaged in an additional act
of tax misconduct.
ARGUMENT
Mr. Chappelle recognizes the gravity of his offenses. He is genuinely remorseful for his
what he did and understands that a term of incarceration is appropriate.
Mr. Chappelle is a first-time offender with a long history of making positive
contributions to his family, his employees, and his community.
Section 3553(a) Factors
As this Court is aware, sentencing courts must take into account the statutory sentencing
factors set forth in 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a) by imposing a sentence sufficient, but not greater than
necessary, to comply with the purposes set forth therein, that is,
6
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(A) to reflect the seriousness of the offense, to promote respect for
the law, and to provide just punishment for the offense;
(B) to afford adequate deterrence to criminal conduct;
(C) to protect the public from further crimes of the defendant; and
(D) to provide the defendant with needed educational or vocational
training, medical care, or other correctional treatment in the most
effective manner. . . .
Section 3553(a) directs courts to consider (1) the nature and circumstances of the offense
and the history and characteristics of the defendant; (2) the statutory sentencing purposes
reflected above; (3) the kinds of sentences available; (4) the kinds of sentence and the sentencing
range as set forth in the Sentencing Guidelines; (5) the Sentencing Guidelines policy statements;
(6) the need to avoid unwarranted sentencing disparities; and (7) the need to provide restitution
to any victims of the offense. See 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a).
Nature and Circumstances of the Offense and Defendant’s History and Characteristics
Tax fraud, including payroll tax evasion, is a serious offense. Employers are obligated to
pay over to the IRS the required withholdings from employees’ wages, that is, federal income
taxes and Social Security and Medicare taxes. Employers’ transmission of these taxes is crucial
for employees, who would otherwise still be liable for their income taxes and whose Social
Security benefits are tied to their contributions. The Medicare tax component is critical to the
federal government, which needs sufficient resources to fund this vital health benefits program.
Mr. Chappelle fully appreciates this.
Although Mr. Chappelle has faced significant tax problems for some period of time, he
has otherwise led a commendable life, both professionally and personally. Growing up in a
single-parent household and facing the family challenges referenced in the presentence report, he
overcame difficulties not every child has to face. With little more than a drive to excel, he
7
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worked his way through school, starting off in community college but ultimately graduating from
law school. After obtaining a self-funded education, he became a productive and highfunctioning member of society.
Mr. Chappelle is good at what he does. He has an eye for real estate and knows how to
take complex projects across the finish line. His work has been particularly important in the
Lansing area, where he has been instrumental in turning blighted parts of the community into
spaces where people, particularly university students, live, shop, and work.
Unfortunately, after several years of successfully building a real estate business from
scratch, Mr. Chappelle gave in to a set of bad decisions that him led to break the law. Mr.
Chappelle wanted, as most do, to succeed professionally but at the same has always been
motivated by a desire to do right by his family, employees, business partners, and vendors.
Those who know him well consistently confirm that the narrative of a selfish serial cheater
looking out only for himself that the media has promoted and that the government is now
suggesting bears little resemblance to Mr. Chappelle.
It is telling that his wife Laura, despite having been separated from Mr. Chappelle for
many years, speaks highly of, and remains close to, him. She describes him as “a great father”
“dedicat[ed] to helping and supporting family.” Exhibit 3 (letter from Laura Chappelle). Ms.
Chappelle also emphasizes his commitment to his business partners and employees. During a
time when Mr. Chappelle was experiencing financial difficulties, he chose not to follow the
advice of counsel to declare bankruptcy, which would have benefitted both him and, as the
guarantor of some of the loans taken out for real estate projects, her. Doing so, however, would
have had an adverse impact on business partners, small-business vendors, and employees. Id.
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Mr. Chappelle’s companion of many years, Melissa Query, also notes his commitment to
loved ones. Exhibit 4 (letter from Melissa Query). He “is the stabilizing force in a family with
two spirited teenage boys” and helps care for one of her sons who suffers from Type 1 diabetes.
Id. According to Ms. Query, Mr. Chappelle displays “a level of empathy and concern for other
human beings that is not like the portrayal I am reading.” Id.
Mr. Chappelle’s devotion to others extends beyond his family. Mr. Chappelle’s nowretired general counsel, Tom Eckhardt, is among the attorneys who advised him to declare
bankruptcy. He confirms Mr. Chappelle did not follow that advice, choosing instead to work
through financial and related legal challenges to “salvage any project he could with the intent to
keep his company intact, pay his vendors [and] lenders and resolve back payroll taxes.” Exhibit
5 (letter from Thomas R. Eckhardt). Mr. Eckhardt describes Mr. Chappelle as “an individual
that put his employees, family, and vendor before his own interests.” Id. As noted above, while
Mr. Chappelle still owes approximately $1.3 million restitution, which he has agreed to pay, he
did manage to make payments in the amount of $2,925,725 towards a tax liability of $2,973,540
for the period 2007 through 2019 and has remained current since 2018. See Exhibit 6 (Payroll
Tax Payment Summary 2007-2019).2
According to former employee Rene Gilbert, Mr. Chappelle “set the standard for caring
for people he works with.” See Exhibit 7 (letter from Rene Gilbert). Because of his devotion to
his employees, “including providing personal loans and helping [them] deal with personal
issues,” many have worked with him for decades. Id. During her time at his company, Mr.
Chappelle put others’ interests before his own while “cleaning up a mess that was beyond

2

At the sentencing hearing, and with the Court’s permission, Mr. Chappelle would like to present the testimony of
former IRS-CI Supervisory Agent Rodney Urlaub, who can explain this chart. Mr. Urlaub’s resume is attached as
an exhibit to Mr. Chappelle’s Sentencing Memorandum.
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comprehension” caused by the financial crisis. Id. Outside accountant Daniel Warmels also
observes that Mr. Chappelle “has always treated his employees, partners[,] and third parties with
respect and dignity.” See Exhibit 8 (letter from Daniel J. Warmels).
Similarly, former business partner (and now Chief Judge in the Isabella County Trial
Court) Eric Janes describes Mr. Chappelle’s commitment to resolving financial and legal issues
for his partners, vendors, and employees. See Exhibit 9 (letter from Eric Janes). Like Ms.
Chappelle, Ms. Query, Mr. Eckhardt, Ms. Gilbert, and Mr. Warmels, he takes issue with the
negative light in which Mr. Chappelle has been portrayed. Following a major downturn in the
real estate market in Florida, Judge Janes and his family stood to lose the substantial investment
they had made in several of Mr. Chappelle’s projects in that state. Despite not being asked to do
so and the fact that it was not a legally enforceable obligation, Mr. Chappelle, out of what Judge
Janes describes as “a sense of fairness,” repaid the entire investment he and his family had made
using Mr. Chappelle’s own funds. Id.
Vendor Larry Crowe is the owner of a small construction business that has worked on
projects for Mr. Chappelle for about 20 years. When his company ran into financial problems
and came close to going out of business, Mr. Chappelle helped it get back on its feet by
providing legal services free of charge, giving the company work when construction projects
were scarce, working with Mr. Chappelle’s bank to get the company’s bills paid, and even
paying some of those bills with his own money. See Exhibit 10 (letter from Larry Crowe).
Statutory Purposes of Sentencing
Tax fraud is a serious offense, but the circumstances of this case warrant a sentence less
than the guidelines call for. For an individual like Mr. Chappelle, that is, a first-time offender
who recognizes what he did was wrong, has taken responsibility for his actions, has otherwise
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led an honorable life, and intends to make the most of the rest of his life, a lenient sentence will
still promote enormous respect for the law and provide just punishment.
The sentence should afford adequate deterrence, both general and specific. With regard
to specific deterrence, there is no need to protect the public from further crimes committed by
Mr. Chappelle as the record strongly suggests he will never engage in this type of conduct in the
future. It goes without saying that he has learned his lesson and learned it well.
Kinds of Sentences Available
Because 26 U.S.C. § 7201 does not include a statutory minimum, this Court may impose
a below-guidelines sentence.
Kinds of Sentences and Sentencing Range Set Forth in the Guidelines
Mr. Chappelle requests that the Court give considerable weight to the position the parties
have negotiated with respect to the imposition of an obstruction enhancement as well as the
government’s recommendation to grant Mr. Chappelle credit for accepting responsibility. As
noted above and discussed in more detail in his sentencing memorandum, Mr. Chappelle
believes the appropriate total offense level is 17 with a corresponding guidelines range of 24 to
30 months. If, however, the Court finds a higher total offense level is appropriate, Mr. Chappelle
asks that the Court vary downward. Given that the sentencing guidelines are advisory, United
States v. Booker, 543 U.S. 220 (2005), the Court is free to craft a sentence outside the range it
finds appropriate. In carrying out its obligation to “make an individualized assessment based on
the facts presented,” a sentencing court may deviate from the guidelines based on policy
considerations or because the guidelines fail to reflect the § 3553(a) factors. United States v.
Mondragon-Santiago, 564 F.3d 357, 360 (5th Cir. 2009).
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Sentencing Guidelines Policy Statements
The guidelines policy statements refer to the need for just punishment. The introductory
chapter, for example, outlines the basic purposes of criminal punishment that supported the
guidelines’ creation. Included among those purposes is just punishment. USSG, Ch. 1, Part A
(Introduction and Authority). Mr. Chappelle respectfully submits that the totality of
circumstances in this case suggest that a below-guidelines sentence would be just punishment.
Avoidance of Unwarranted Sentencing Disparities
A below-guidelines sentence is consistent with the recent sentences of similarly situated
defendants. The chart below reflects the sentences courts have given in cases involving
violations of 26 U.S.C. § 7201 (tax evasion) and 26 U.S.C. § 7202 (willful failure to collect or
pay over tax), which also carries a five-year statutory maximum and is governed by the same
guidelines provisions.
Case Name
U.S. v. Manzione (E.D.N.Y 2022)

Offense(s) of
Conviction
§§ 7201 & 7202

Tax Loss

Sentence

$2.8 million

30 months

U.S. v. Warm (N.D. Iowa 2022)

§ 7202

$1.4 million

21 months

U.S. v. Denko (E.D.N.Y. 2021)

§ 7202

$732,000

20 months

U.S. v. Kelly (E.D.N.Y. 2021)

§§ 7201 & 7202

$699,000

24 months

In addition, the most recent U.S. Sentencing Commission statistics with respect to tax
fraud offenses shows the average sentence imposed in fiscal year 2021 was 14 months. See
Exhibit 11 (Quick Facts – Tax Fraud Offenses, U.S. Sentencing Commission also found at
https://www.ussc.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/research-and-publications/quickfacts/Tax_Fraud_FY21.pdf).
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Need to Provide Restitution to Victims of the Offense
Mr. Chappelle recognizes he owes restitution to the victim of the offense, the IRS, and
anticipates satisfying that restitution obligation before sentencing.
After serving his sentence, Mr. Chappelle intends to continue making positive
contributions to society by continuing to work and raise his children and grandchildren.
CONCLUSION
Mr. Chappelle recognizes he broke the law. He is remorseful and wants to make amends
for what he did. He accepts responsibility for his conduct. Mr. Chappelle is a man of strong
character who wants to return to raising his children, supporting his family, friends, and
employees and to continue to be a productive member of the community. For the reasons set
forth above and those to be presented at the sentencing hearing, Mr. Chappelle respectfully asks
the Court to impose a below-guidelines sentence.

Dated: September 5, 2022

Respectfully submitted,
By:

/s/ Timothy D. Belevetz
Timothy D. Belevetz
Ice Miller LLP
200 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Suite 400
Washington, DC 20001
Tel: (202) 572-1605
timothy.blevetz@icemiller.com
Counsel for Defendant Scott A. Chappelle
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IRS

CP14
Notice
2011
Tax Year
July 29, 2013
Notice date
Social Security number M-8226
1-800-829-8374
To contact us
581532
Your Caller ID
,89H
Page 1 of 4

Department of the Treasury
Internal Revenue Service
P.O. Box 9019
Holtsville, NY 11742-9019

365218.348496.1148.024 1 AT 0.384 798

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990
365218

You have unpaid taxes for 2011

Amount due: $5,768.56
Our records show you have unpaid taxes for the
tax year ending on December 31, 2011 (Form
1040).

What you need to do immediately

Billing Summary
Tax you owed
Payments and credits
Failure-to-file penalty
Failure-to-pay penalty
Interest charges
Amount due by August 19, 2013

$11,433.00
-7,170.00
959.17
341.04
205.35
$5,768.56

Pay immediately
Send us the amount due of $5,768.56 by August 19, 2013, to avoid additional penalty
and interest charges.

Continued on back...
CP14
Notice
July 29, 2013
Notice date
-8226
Social Security number

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990

IRS

1111 kRIVEVOMIIIII
Payment

• Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
8226), the tax year (2011), and the form
• Write your Social Security number (
number (1040) on your payment and any correspondence.
Amount due by August 19, 2013

d
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI, OH 45999-0149

8226 OF CHAP 30 0 201112 670 00000576856

/D707

$5,768.56
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Department of the Treasury
Internal Revenue Service
Cincinnati, OH 45999-0030

7161 71318 3636 1912 77 1-ILI
089568.363456.0516.012 2 AT 0.384 1150

Notice
Tax Year
Notice date
Social Security number
To contact us
Your Caller ID
Page 1 of 4

SB
CP523 _
2011
September 9, 2013
M-8226
Phone 1-800-829-8374
581532

. 226,01*

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE
MM.
EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990509

089568

Notice of intent to levy

Intent to terminate your Installment Agreement
Amount due immediately: $5,809.83
Since you didn't pay the additional federal tax
you owe, your installment agreement will be
terminated on October 9, 2013.
In addition, the IRS may seize ("levy") any state
tax refund to which you're entitled and apply it
to your $5,809.83 in overdue taxes on or after
December 8, 2013.

Billing Summary
$5,768.56
21.31
19.96
$5,809.83

Amount you owed
Failure-to-pay penalty
Interest charges
Amount due immediately

Continued on back...
SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990509

IRS
It!

MENIT4

Payment

%

nisi

CP523
Notice
September 9, 2013
Notice date
8226
Social Security number

• Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
8226), the tax year (2011), and the form
• Write your Social Security number (
number (1040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due immediately
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
P.O. BOX 804527
CINCINNATI, OH 45280-4527

8226 OF CHAP 30 O 201112 670 00000000000

$5,809.83
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SB

Notice
Tax Year
Notice date
Social Security number
Page 2 of 4

What you need to do immediately

CP523
2011
September 9, 2013
MI -8226

Pay immediately
• Send us the amount of additional tax due. Otherwise, we will terminate your
installment agreement under Internal Revenue Code Section 6159(b) and the full
amount you owe will be due immediately.
• If you can't pay the amount due, call us at 1-800-829-8374 to discuss reinstating or
restructuring your installment agreement. If we agree, you'll have to pay an
additional fee of $45.
If you think there's been a mistake
If you've already paid your balance in full or think we haven't credited a payment to
your account, please call 1-800-829-8374, and have your payment information
available to review with us. You can also contact us by mail.
Right to request an appeal
If you don't agree, you have the right to request an appeal under the Collection
Appeals Program. Please call 1-800-829-8374 or send us a Collection Appeal Request
(Form 9423) to the address at the top of the notice by November 8, 2013. Download
Form 9423 from www.irs.gov, or call 1-800-TAX-FORM (1-800-829-3676) to request a
copy.

If we don't hear from you

• If you don't pay the amount due, we may seize ("levy") any state tax refund to
which you're entitled on or after December 8, 2013. This is your notice of intent to
levy as required by Internal Revenue Code Section 6331(d).
• If you still have an outstanding balance after we seize ("levy") your state tax refund,
we may send you a notice giving you a right to a hearing before the IRS Office of
Appeals, if you have not already received such a notice. We may then seize ("levy")
or take possession of your other property or your rights to property. Property
includes:
— Wages, real estate commissions, and other income

CP523
Notice
September 9, 2013
Notice date
8226
Social Security number

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990509

IRS
Contact information

11111

If your address has changed, please call 1-800-829-8374 or visit www.irs.gov.
❑ Please check here if you've included any correspondence. Write your Social Security
number (
-8226), the tax year (2011), and the form number (1040) on any
correspondence.
❑ a.m.

pti•OU

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

Best time to call

O a•m.

5esorrcraty plapfie

Beit itme to call
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IRS

Department of the Treasury
Internal Revenue Service
Cincinnati, OH 45999-0030
7161 7618 3637 5265 7825
069900.493603.235886.12622 2 AT 0.406 1150

Notice
Tax Year
Notice date
Social Security number
To contact us
Your Caller ID
Page 1 of 4

SB.
CP504
2011
October 13, 2014
KO.3226
Phone 1-800-829-8374
613717

II

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE

11111011

EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990509

069900

r

1411.21,1611I0I!

Notice of intent to seize ("levy") your state tax refund or other property

Amount due immediately: $6,279.89
As we notified you before, our records show you
have unpaid taxes for the tax year ending
December 31, 2011 (Form 1040). If you don't
call us immediately or pay the amount due, we
may seize ("levy") your property or rights to
property (including any state tax refunds) and
apply it to the $6,279.89 you owe.

Billing Summary
$5,768.56
298.41
212.92
$6,279.89

Amount you owed
Failure-to-pay penalty
Interest charges
Amount due immediately

Continued on back...
SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE

IRS
Payment

EAST LANSING MI 48823-3990509

CP504
Notice
October 13, 2014
Notice date
-8226
Social Security number

• Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
-8226), the tax year (2011), and the form
• Write your Social Security number (
number (1040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due immediately
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI, OH 45999-0030

111115226 OF CHAP 30 0 201112 670 00000627989

$6,279.89

III
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covENANT INVESTMENT GROUP, lNC.
1427 W. SAGINAW, SUITE ,I50

EAST LANSING, MI48823

**** STX THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED

CHASE
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

1

0708

Ë

SEVENTY FIVE AND 56/1,00

TO THE
ORDER OF

/01

0B

/20:-3

-a

DOLLARS

!

ç6, 475. 56***

Ø

r

?OEil. r:O ? ¿OO0 I ¿Êr:

DA'[E:08/O7/2OI3 cK#:10708 TOTAL:56,415.56***

g

gõ

à

UNITED STATES TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI, OH 45999-0149

il¡O lO

€
o

I 5Ëqil.

BANK:CHASE-COVENÄNT

INV

GRP

CK(chcig)

PAYEE:UNITED STATES TREASURY(uStTpeTS)

Property

Account

lnvoice -

Date

cigici

111s-0009

1O4O-2OI2

- 08/07/2013

Amount

Description
Ss+

6,4't5.56

A226/2OL2/104O

6,4't5.56

covENANT INVESTMENT GROUP, tNC.

1427W. SAGINAW, SUITE 150
EAST LANSING, MI 48823

**** SIX

CHASE
JPMORGAN CHASE

10708

BANK, NA
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48226

THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY FTVE AND

TO THE
ORDER OF

0B

/07

56/!00

/20L3

DOLLARS

ç6, 475. 56**x

UNITED STATES TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CTNCINNATI, OH 45999_0I49

NON-NEGOTIABLE

oo
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lllt ffih,TffiffiffiH+Tlt

gí\$
VAil//,

IRS

Notice

Department of the Treasury

lnlerlal

Revenue Service

Tax

Year

Notice

[,ï;'iïå'fli,', 1]42.sots

date

us
Your Caller lD
Pagelof4

Àr 0.384 797
rlrl,trltlllrltrlrtlrtrltlltrtrlrllrl,il,r,,tlr,tl,t,rtt,lttltlil

100530.21L327.0305.006 1

-8226
1-800-829 8374
581532
9H

scoTTA&LAURAACHAPPELLT
EAST LANSING MI

10053

2012
Auqust 12,2013

Social Security number
To contact

ËriË
r¡rË:t

CP 14

48823-3990

0

You have unpaid taxes for 2012

Amount due: $6,475.56
0ur records show you have unpaid taxes for the

Billing SUmmary

tax year ending on December 31,2012 (Form
i 040).

Tax you owed

$

Payments and credits

-1

23,024.00
6,736.00

Failure-to-pay penalty

125.16

61 80

lnterest charges

Amount due by September 2,2013

-

What you need to do

immediately

$6,475.56

Pay immediately
Send us the amount due of $6,475.56 by September 2, 201 3, to avoid additional

penalty and interest charges.

Continued on back..

SCOITA& TAURAA
EAST

LANSING

l\¡I

CHAPPELLE

48823.3990

Notice
Notice

date

Social Security number

ffiffiËfrHtrlt

ilt

Auoust 12.2013
-8226

. Make your check 0r money order payable to the United States Treasury.
. Write your Social Security number (
8226), the tax year (2012), and the form
number

(1

040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due by September 02,2013

¿'ft

¿ /¿Vqf

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

ctNctNNAT|, 0H 45999-01 49

rllrltllil,rllll,,rllllllll¡lrlrlll¡1,,,,t1¡l,lt,,¡,,lttll,lltl.t

å¿eE 0F CHAP 30 D e0l,¿1¿

CP14

t?0

00DD0hq?55h

$6,475.56

lll
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GOVENANT INVESTMENT GROUP, tNC.
10720
CHASE
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

1427 W. SAGINAW, SUITE 150
EAST LANSING, MI 48823

**** srx

ã
o

THousAND FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY ONE AND 92/1,00

DOLLARS

09/29/20L3

TO THE
ORDER OF

E

*
ô

ç6,52L.92*** g

q
Ë

UNITtrD STATBS TRtrASURY

o

TNTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

CINCINNATI,

OH

Ø

Â

45999-0149

ilro ¡o ? lorr. r:o ? ¿ooo
DATE:O9/29/2OI3 CK#:IO'|2O TOTAL:56,52L.92***

tu

I ¿Ër:

I5Ëqil.

BANK:CHASE-COVENANT

INV

GRP

CK(chcig)

PAYEE:UNITED STATES TREASURY(ustrpers)

Date

Property

Account

lnvoice -

cigici

1115-0009

Io4o-2012-9/29/2OI3

Amount

Description

ss#

6,52I.92

-8226/2oI2/LO4O

6,527.92

covENANT TNVESTMENT GROUP, tNC.
150
LANSING. MI 48823

EAST

**** SIX

CHASE
CHASE BANK,

10720

NA
JPMORGAN
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

1427 W. SAGINAW, SUITE

THOUSAND

FIVE

HUNDRED TVúENTY ONE AND

92/LOO DOLLARS

09/29/2073

TO THE
ORDER OF

ç6,52L.92***

UNITED STATES TREASURY
INTtrRNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI, OH 45999_0L49

NON-NEGOT¡ABLE

oo

w

lil ffiHfrffifffiHTtHtrll
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*ir;::T'
illl
oo3o

ll llllllll llllll
,ïrn ?hr,ð i'ib r,1r,¿ ??¿o

45eee

iÏils

Notice
Jax Year
!-

lll

y number

) 829-83
Your Caller

Àr 0.384 1150
rllrtlrtrlilrilililll,rl,¡¡,r¡,r,llll,ll,lrrlllr,rililrl,ilrt¡lrl

089s66.363456.0s16.012 2

089566

A CHAPPELLE

EAST LANSING MI

48823-3990509

tD

581532

Page 1 of 4

ilillil
SCOTT A & TAURA

2013

6

illil

ililt illll lllll lllll lllilllil lllll lllll lllll lllllllll llll
*375168226101*

Notice of intent to levy

lntent to terminate your lnstallment Agreement
Arirouitt due inimediately': $6,521 .92
Since you didn't pay the additional federal tax
you owe, your installment aqreement will
terminated on October 9,2013.

be

state
it
after

Billing Summary

ln addition, the IRS may seize ("levy") any
tax refund to which you're entitled and apply
to your $6,521.92 in overdue taxes on or

Amount you owed

December 8, 201 3.

Amount due immediately

$6,47

5.

s6

failrLie-to pay ¡ænalty

31.44

Llterest ¿lrarois

14.92

$6,521.92

Continued on back..,

scoÌT A & LAURA A

ffiql

cHAPPEttE

EAsr IANS¡NG i\4 43823,1990509

ffirffi ffitffiffirffilill

Payment

date

September 9, 2013

number (1040) on your payment and any correspondence.

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

P.0. BOx 804521
crNcrNNAT|. 0H 45280-4527
¡l ¡'

r¡,1¡',tl

¡lt'1'tl

tll lllt,t

'tltll,ll',lllll'l' llllll

ðeet 0F CHAP 30 ü eúI¿r¿

-8226

. Make your check or nloney order payable to the United States Treasury.
. Write your Social Security number (
-8226), the tax year (2012), and the form
Amount due immediately

l,¡¡' lll

Notice

CP523

Social Security nurnber

IRS

ilil

NOtiCe

t70 0t0u000u0t0

6,521.92

lll
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¡ilt

ffiËfrffitffiHfrHfrll
SB

Notice

cP523

Tax Year

2012

Notice date

September9,2013
-E226

Social Security number
Page 2 of 4

What you need to do immediately

Pay immediately

.

Sencl us the amount of additional tax

due. Otherwlse, we will terminate your

installment agreement under lnternal Revenue Code Section 6159(b) and the iull
amount you owe will be due immediately,

.lfyoucan'tpaytheamountdue,callusatl-800-829-B3T4todiscussreinstatingor
restructuring your installment agreement. lf we agree, you'll have to pay an
additional fee of $45.

lf you think there's been a mistake
lf you've already paid your balance in full or think we haven't credited a payment to
your account, please call 1 -800-829-8374, and have your payment information
avaiiable to review with us. You can aiso contact us bv mail.

Right to request an appeal
lf you don't agree, you have the right to request an appeal under the Collection
Appeals Program. Please call 1-800-829-8374 or send us a Collection AppealRequest
(Fornr 9423) to the address at the top of the notice by November B, 201 3. Download
Form 9423 from www.irs.gov, or call 1-800-TAX-FORM (1-800-829-3676) to request a
c0py.

lf we don't hear from you

.

lf you don't pay the amount due, we may seize ("levy") any state tax refund to

whichyou'reentitledonorafterDecemberB,20l3. Thisisyournoticeofintentto

.

levy as required by lnternal Revenue Code Section 633 1 (d).

lf you stíll have an outstanding balance after we seize ("levy") your state tax refund,
we may send you a notice giving you a right to a hearing before the IRS Office of
Appeals, if you have not already received such a notice. We may then seize ("levy")
or take possession of your other property or your rights to property' Property
includes:

-

Wages, real estate commissions, and other income

SCOÌI A ill I-AURA A

ffiql

CHAPPÉLI-E

EASl LAN5tNG tvt 48823-3990509

CP523

Notice date

September 9, 2013

Social Security number

IRS

ril IffitËffiffit'ffiHrH#Il lll
Co ntact

Notice

information

lf your address has changed, please call 1-B00-829-8374 or visit www.irs.gov.

¡ Please check here if you've included any correspondence,

Write your Social Security
number (375-76-8226), the tax year (201 2), and the form number (1040) on any
correspondence.

¡ am

fl

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

8276

lll

rilffiËfrffitffitrrH#llll
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SB

Notice

CP523

Tax Year

2012

Notice date

September 9, 201

Social Security nunlber

3

-8226

Page 3 of 4

lf we don't hear from vou

-

continued
Bank accounts
Business assets

-

089s66

Personal assets (including your car and home)
Social security benefits

lf you don't pay the atTìount due or call us to make payment arrangements, we can
file a Notice of Federal l-ax Lien on your property at any time, if we haven't already
done s0.

lf the lien is in place, you may find it difficult to sell or borrow against your property.
The tax lien would also appear 0n your credit

rating-and ycur

report--which may harm your credit

creclitors would also be publicly notified that the IRS has priority to

seize your property,

lf you don't pay your tax debt, we have the right to seize (||!eyy

Penalties

We are required by law t0 charge any appllcable penalties.

Failure-to-pa,

Description

XglfqES4y

Totalfailure-to-pay

$31.44

When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% (reduced to
0.25% on installment agreements)of the unpaid amount due per month, up to 25% of
the amount due. Beginning 10 days after we issue this notice, the penalty increases to
I .0% for each month the anrount remains unpaid. We count part of a month as a f ull
month. (lnternal Revenue Code Section 6651)
For a detailed calculation of your penalty charges, call 1 -800-829-8374.

Removal or reduction of penalties

We understand that circumstances-such as economic hardship, a fanrily member's
death, or loss of financial records due to natural disaster-may make it difficult for you

t0 meet your taxpayer responsibility in

a timely manner.

lf you would like us to consider removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,
please do the following:

.
.
.

ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to reconsider (e.9., 2005 late filing
penalty).
For each penalty charge, explain why you believe
Sign yOur statement, and mail it

t0

it should be reconsidered.

us.

will review your statement and let vou know whether we accept your explanation
as reasonable cause to reduce or femove the penalty charge(s).
We

Continued on back..
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SGOTT A. GHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING, MI 48B23

****

o
c
I'õ

SEVEN THOUSAND NINETY NINE AND B5/1OO DOLLARS

TO THE
ORDER OF

L0

UNITED STATtrS

/r0 /2074

$7, 099. B5***

6
P

TREASURY
o

TNTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCTNNATI, OH 45999_0T49

Ø

at

ilroolr l8 lrr. t!ot loo0 ¡ ¿lr¡:
DATEILO/lO/2OI4 CR#:4282 TOTAL:57,099.85***
PAYEE:UNITED STATES TREASURY (ustTpeTs)

Property Account
,sacnc
1115-0009

ô

BANK:NC-SCOTT

lnvoice - Date
cP5042012

l.Ël.îrr.
A

CHAPPELLE CHECKING(ncsac)

Amount

Description

- 70/ro/20\4

7

"

SCOTT A. CHAPPELLE

PNC BANK, N.A.

,099 .85

noo aq

4282

EASÏ LANSING, MI 48823
6

****

- 12t410

SEVEN THOUSAND NINETY NINE AND B5/1OO DOLLARS

TO THE
ORDER OF

r0/1.0/201.4

$7,099.85***

UNTTED STATES TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE StrRVICE

crNCrNNATr, OH

45999-0I49
NON-NEGOTIABLE

oo
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: ilililil ilil

W
IRS

llll ffi P,lftH*ffirH{r ffi Il

ililt|

V

?1b1 ?hl,g 3h3? 5¿b5 ?93'{

lÍiíil¡liliii:i:iiiïiíi:i,i,il,;iiiiriii,i,r,,

-

Your Caller

number

lD

8374
613717

Pase1or4

SCOTT A & LAURA A CHAPPELLE

ililil ilililililililililil ilil ilililililill| il|ilil]ilil

o6eeo?

EAST LANSTNG Mt

il]

ilt

.375768226101.

48823-3990509

Notice of intentto seize ("levy")your state tax refund or other property

Amount due immediately: $7,099.85
As we notified you before, our records show you

ending

have unpaid taxes for the tax year
December 31,2012 (Form 1040). lf you don't
call us immediately or pay the amount due,
may seize ("levy")your property or rights to
(including arly
property tlrltluollìg
p[opetry
any stdte
I¿rx teTurl0s/
refunds)
state tax
apply it to the $7,099,85 you

we

owe.

and
atìu

Billing Summary
Amount you owed

$6,475,56

Failure-to-pay penalty

393.00

s
ChargeS
immediately

lnterest clìar.e
lntereSt

231
231.29
.29

Amount due

$7,099.g5

Continued on back...

5C0TIA&LAURAACHAPPEI,I-E NOtíCe

ffiÐl
IRS

EAST l-ANSlNG

l\,11

48823-3990509

Notice

CP504

date

October 11.2014

Social Security number

fil ffiHflffiffiH{fffifrIl lll
Payment

.

¡

-8726

MakeyourcheckormoneyorderpayabretotheunitedstatesTreasury.
Write your Social Security number (

-8226), the tax year (2012), and the form

number (,l040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due immediately
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

crNctNNAT|, 0H 45999-0030

tttltt,,rlltt,t,tltr,il¡lrrt,tltrl,t,lIlrr,ll,,il,lttilllttt,rtl

geeh 0F cHAP SU U eEl,êl,e b?E 08000?Eîra5

7,099.85

ll

I
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llll ffiEHlffi*ffiH{rHfrllll
SB

Notice

cP504

Tax Year

2012

Notice date

October 13,2014

Social Security number

'8226

Page 3 of 4

lf we don't hear from you-continued

ffi

.
.

lf you don't pay the amount due or call us to make payment arrangements, we may
file a Notice of FederalTax Lien on your property at any time, if we haven't already
done so.

lf the lien is filed, you may find it difficult to sell or borrow against your property.
The Notice of Federal Tax Lien would also appear on your credit report - which may
harm your credit rating - and your creditors would also be publicly notified that the

o69907

IRS has priority

Penalties
Failure-to-pay

to

seize your property.

We are required by law to

any applicable penalties,

Total failure-to-pay

$393,00

When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% of the
unpaid amount due per month, up

to

25olo

oi the amount due. Beginning 10 days

after we issue this notice, the penalty increases to 1.0% for each month the amount
remains unpaid, We count part of a month as a full month. (lnternal Revenue Code
Section 6651)
For a detailed calculation of your penalty charges, call l-800-829-8374.

Removal or reduction of penalties

We understand that circumstances-such as serious illness or injury, a family member's
death, or loss of financial records due to natural disaster-may make it difficult for you

to meet your taxpayer responsibility in a timely manner.
lf you would like us to consider removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,
please do the following:

.

.
.

ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to remove or reduce (e.9., 2005
late filing penalty).
For each penalty charge, explain why you believe removal or reduction is

appr0pnaÌe.
Sign your statement, and mail it

to

us

with any supporting documents.

We'll review your statement and let you know whether we accept your explanation

as

reasonable cause to reduce or remove the penalty charge(s).

Removal of penalties due to erroneous
written advice from the IRS

lf you were penalized based on written advice from the lRS, we will remove the penalty
if you meet the following criteria:

. lf you sent a written request to the IRS for written advice on a specific issue
. You gave us complete and accurate information
¡ You receirred vvritten advice from us
. You reasonably relied on our written advice and were penalized based on that
advice

To request removal of penalties based on erroneous written advice from us, submit

a

completed Claim for Refund and Request for Abatement (Form 843) to the IRS service
center where you filed your tax return. For a copy of the form or to find your IRS service
center, go to www,irs.gov or call 1-800-829-8374.

Continued on back...
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IIII

ffiql

IRS

ffiHfHjffiffiiHfrII

Notice

CP27A

Department of the Treasury
lnternal Revenue Service

Tax Year

2012

P.0. Box 901 9

Notice date

November 10,2014

Holtsville, NY 1 1742-9019

Social Security number

201s14.349004.262225.9854 1

Ar 0.406

701

1

Your Caller lD

6131

Page

lll¡'l'¡hlltlll¡llllll'ltltlt¡tl1'ltlllltllt',I1,,,,¡',l,¡ll¡

-8226
-800-829-83 74

To contact us

I

1l

of 4

SCOTT A CHAPPELLE

EAST LANSING MI

48823-3990

207514

Changes to your 2012 Form 1040

Amount due: 57,457.04
We made the changes you requested to your
2012 Form '1040 to adjust your:

Billing Summary

. Schedule E income (or loss)
. tax credits
. Schedule

5 6,475.56
296.00

Account balance before this chanqe
lncrease in tax

D

As a result, you owe Sl ,457 .04.

lncrease in failure-to-pav penaltv

424.44

lncrease in interest

261.04

Amount due by December 1, 20'14

What you need to do immediately

$7,457.04

lf you agree with the changes we made

.

Pay the amount due

of $7,457.04 by December

'1,

2014 to avoid additional penalty

and interest charges.

Continued on back...

SCOIT

A

cP22A

CHAPPELLE

1

EASt LANSTNG

tvlt 48823-3990

Notice date
Social Security number

IIII

ffiHFHJffiffiiHfrTI

III

(1

040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due by December 1,2014

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

ctN0NNAT|, 0H 45999-0149
r

llr ill

lil,

rl

l

ll,,llll lllllllrlrllllt,,,,r l,l,lt,,t,,tr

i0,2014

-8276

. Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
. Write your SocialSecurity number (
-8226), the tax year (2012), and the form
number

Payment

Novernber

trt, tlr l,r

b8aeb 0F (HAP 30 D e01¿1¿ E?0 0Ú00u?q570q

$7,457.04
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lilt

ffiHfiHiffiffiiHftIl lll
cP22A

Tax Year

7012

Notice date

November 10,2014

Social Security number
Page 3 of 4

-8226
9H

Total failure-to-pay

$ss0.20
When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% of the
unpaid amount due per month, up to 25% of the amount due. We count part of a
month as a full month. lt may include amounts charged before the adjustment.
(lnternal Revenue Code section 6651)

2075L4

Removal or reduction of penalties

We understand that circumstances - such as economic hardship, a family member's
death, or loss of financial records due to natural disaster - may make it difficult for you

to meet your taxpayer responsibillty in a timely manner.
lf you would like us to consider removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,
please do the following:

.

ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to reconslder (e.9., 2005 late filing
penalty).

. For each penalty charge, explain why you believe it should be reconsidered.
. Sign your statement, and mail it to us.
We

will review your statement and let you know whether we accept your explanation

as reasonable cause t0 reduce or remove the penalty charge(s).

Removal of penalties due to erroneous written
advice from the IRS

lf you were penalized based on written advice from the lRS, we will remove the penalty
if you meet the following criteria:

. lf you asked the IRS for written advice on a specific issue.
. You gave us complete and accurate information,
. You received written advice from us.
. You relied on our written advice and were oenalized based on that advice.
To request removal of penalties based on erroneous written advice from us, submit a

completed Claim for Refund and Request for Abatement (Form 843) to the IRS service
center where you filed your tax return. For a copy of the form or to find your lRS service
center, g0 to www.irs.gov or call 1-800 829-8374.

lnterest charges

We are required by law to charge interest on unpaid tax from the date the tax return
was due tc the date the tax is paid in fuli. The interest rs charged as lonq as there is an
unpaid arnount due, including penalties, if applicable. lt may include amounts charged
before the adjustrnent. (lnternal Revenue Code section 6601)

Dúys
04t 15t 2013

06/30/201 3

-

12t31 I 2013 -

\Bt

1

2t 2013

06/30/20

1

08t12t2013
1 21 3 I 2013

141

4

314

1

1

1

I 10t201

Interest

43

t¿te

lnterest

factor

Aflount

due

Interesl charqe

0%

0 006265868

$6,584 00

$41.25

3.0%
3.0%
3.0%

0.003540354

23.46

0.01 1655972

6,625.25
6,114.41

0.026143047

6 Rsl

¿ì

119.11

I

3

Total interest

78.96

$3

22.84

We rnultiply your unpaid tax, penalties, and interest (the amount due) by the interest
rate factor to determine the interest due,

Continued on back.
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IRS

Notice

tiü:îiiürîr;:::"
[.ï,'iÍÄ]iltl

Tax

Year

Notice

1742.s01s

date

CP72A

2012
November 10,2014

Social Security number

us
Pagelof4

To contact

20!5L3.349004.262225.9854 1 AT 0.406 70:
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-8276
1-800-829-8374
9H

LAURA A CHAPPELLE
EAST LANSING MI
2

48823-3990

01513

Changes to your 201 2 Form 1040

Amount due: fi7,457.04
your

We made the changes you requested to
201 2 Form

Billing SUmmary

1040 to adjust your:

. Schedule E income (or loss)
. tax credits
. Schedule

Account balance before this

D

As a result, you owe 57,457 .04.

What you need to do

chanqe

$ 6,475.56

296.00

lncrease in tax
lncrease in failure-to pav penalW

424.44

lncrease in interest

261.04

Amount due by December 1,2014

immediately

s7,457.04

lf you agree with the changes we made

.

Pay the amount due

of $7,457.04 by December 1, 701 4 to avoid additional penalty

and interest charoes.

Continued on back...

LAURA

ffiql

A

CHAPPELLE

EAST LANSING

Ml

48823.3990

IRS

Social Security number

lllr ffi HFHJffiffiìHftTI

.
III

¡

(1

INTERNAL REVENUE 5ERVICE

clNCtNNAT|, 0H 45999-0149

8¿¿b 0F CHAP 30

l,r

0 ¿0r¿1¿

Noveml¡er 10, 2014

-8226

040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due by December 1,2014

illlil,lll ll,,rll ltlllll lrllll lll,,,,r l,l,lt,,t¡,trtrt¡tlr

CP22A

Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
-8226), the tax year (2012), and the form
Write your Social Security number
number

Payment

rllr

Notice
Notice date

h?D 00000?q5?0q

$7,457.04

lll
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Iill
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Notice

CP22A

Tax Year

2017

Notice date

November 10,2014

Social Security number
Page 3 of 4

-8226
9H

Total failure-to-pay

$sso.2o
When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% of the
unpaid amount due per month, up to 25% of the amount due. We count part of a
month as a full month. lt may include amounts charged before the adjustment.
(lnternal Revenue Code section 6651)

20L513

Removal or reduction of penalties

We understand that circumstances - such as economic hardship, a family member's
death, or loss of financìalrecords due to naturaldisaster- may make itdifficultforyou

t0 meet your taxpayer responsibility in a timely manner,
lf you would like us to consicìer removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,
please do the following:

.
.
.

ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to reconsider (e.9., 2005 late filing
penalty),
For each penalty charge, explain why you believe

Sign your statement, and mail it

to

it should be reconsidered.

us.

will review your statement and let you know whether we accept your explanation
as reasonable cause to reduce or remove the penalty charge(s).

We

Removal of penalties due to erroneous written
advice from the IRS

lf you were penalized based on written advice from the lRS, we will remove the penalty
if you meet the following criteria:

.
.
.
.

lf you asked the

IRS

for written advice on a specific issue.

You gave us complete and accurate information.

You received written advice from us.
You relied on our written advice and were oenalized based on that advice.

To request removal of penalties based on er[oneous written advice from us, submit

a

completed Claim for Refund and Request for Abatement (Form 843) to the IRS service
center where you filed your tax return. For a copy of the form or to find yout IRS service
center, go to www.irs.gov or call 1-800-829-8374.

lnterest charges

We are required by law to charge interest on unpaid tax from the date the tax return

was due to the date the tax is paid in full. The interest is charged as long as there is an
unpaid amount due, including penalties, if applicable, lt may include amounts charged
before the adjustrnent. (lnternal Revenue Code section 6601)

Deys

- 06/30/20 3
06t30t2013 - 081 1212013
04t 15t2013

12t31 t2013 -

08t 1 2t2013

1

t6
43

12131 12013

t41

I 10t201 4

314

1

1

Interest

rate

3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%

lnterest

lâctor

0.006265868
0.0035403s4
0.01 16ss972
0.026143041

Total interest

Amounl

due

lnterest charqe

$6,584.00
6,675.25

\41.25

6,114.41

78.96

6,853.43

23.46
1t 9.11

$322.84
We mult¡ply your unpaid tax, penalties, and interest (the amount due) by the interest
rate factor to determine the interest due.

Continued on back..
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{) PNC onlrne Eanking
Date
1110612014

Amount
s7,099 85
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I

Account
649

This is an image of a check, substitute check, or deposit licket Refer to your posted transact¡ons to verify
the status of the item For more infomat¡on about ¡mage delivery click here or to speek with a
represental.ive call: 1-888-PNC-BANK ('l-888-762-2265) l/onday - Friday: 7 a m - 10 p.m ET, Saturday

&Sunday:8am
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SGOTT A. GHAPPELLE

PNC BANK,

N,A.

O7O

4282

EAST LANSING, MI 48823
6

**ìK*
.

-

12t4',t0

SEVEN THOUSAND NINETY N]NE AND 85/1OO DOLLARS

TO THE

ro

ORDEROF

/ro

/2074

ç7, 099.

B5***

-.ì

LLI

r:o\ ¡oo0 I ¿L¡:

DATE:IO/IO/20T4 CRÏ14282 TOTÀI,:S7,099.85T*'

q
Ë

è

UNITED STATES TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVTCE
CINCINNATI. OH 45999_0149

ilroolr 16 ?il.

o

.Ët

BANKiNC_SCOTT

qllr

A C}IÀPPELLE CH¡]CKING(NCSâ(r)

PAYI:E:UNITED STATES TRE^SURY(ustrpers)

Property

Account

lnvoice - Date

sacnc

1115-0009

cP5O420l2 I0/lO/2014

Amount

Descriotion

7

,099 ,85

7, 099 . 85

€4r)2t/ s.tt'o /4ts /4/'/¿P
/þ^t ,¿-lo - /{

SCOTT A. CHAPPELLE

070

4282

EAST LANSING, MI 48823

o- t¿t+tu

JC*** SEVEN

THOUSAND

NINETY NINE AND B5/1OO

DOLLARS

ro/rc/2014

TO THE
ORDER OF

$7,099.85***

UNITED STATES TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI, OH 45999_0149

NON-NEGOTIABLE

oo
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Notlce

Ie¡:e¡r
date
?IbL ThI¡ê 3h3? seb5 ?ð5'{

069907,493603.235086.12622 2 Nr 0.406 11s0

7012

october 13, 2014
Notlce
8226
3ocial Securltv number

Your Callet
ase
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CP50d
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SCOITA & LAURAA CHAPPELLE

ilililililililil]ililililriltilillllr lilllllllllllilllllill

o6sso7

EAST LANSTNG Mt

lril

.375768226101.

48823-3990509

Notice 0f intentto seize ("levy") yclur state tax refund or other property

Amount due immediately: $7,099.85
As we notified you before, our records show you

ending

have unpaid taxes for the tax year
December 31,2012 (Form 1040). lf you don't
call us immediately or pay the amount due,
may seize ("levy') your property or rights
property (including any state tax refunds)

Amount you owed

apply it to the $7,099,85 you

Ãmountfñmme¡'¡ãCit

owe.

we
to
and

Billing Summary
$6,475,56

Failure-to-pay penalty

393.00

lnte¡est cttaroe;

231.29

57,099,85

Continued on back,..

scoIIA&tAuRAAcHAPPELl.t NOtíCe

ffiÐl
IRS

EAST t ANSrNG Mt 48823-3990509

Notice

CP504

date

0ctober 13, 2014

Social Security number

llll ffiffif|ffi*ffiH#Hfilllll
Payment

-8226

o MakeyourcheckormoneyorderpayabretotheunitedstatesTreasury,

.

-8226), the tax year (2012), and the form
Write your Social Security number (
(1040)
number
on your payment and any correspondence,

Amount due immediately

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

crNcrNNATr, 0H 45999-0030

¡t¡l¡t,,¡llt¡rtrtl¡l.iltlr,t,tlttl,t¡llrlil,ll,rll,ltlttltttt,lil
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,099.85
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llll ffiEHlffiffiH#ffillill
SB

cP504

Notice
Tax Year

2012

Notice date

October I 3, 2014

Social Secutity number

'8226

Þage 3 of a

lf we don't hear from vou-continued

lf you don't pay the amount due or call us t0 make payment arrangements, we may
file a Notice of FederalTax Lien 0n your property at any time, if we haven't already
done

so,

lf the lien

is

filed, you may find it difficult to sell or borrow against your property.

The Notice of Federal Tax Lien would also appear on your credit report - which may
harm your credit rating - and your creditors would also be publicly notified that the

0699 07

IRS has

Failure'to-pay

Total

priorily to seize your propedy.

failure-to-pay

g¡.oo

When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% of the
unpaid amount cjue per month, up To l5o/o oithe amount due. Beginning 10 days
after we issue this not¡ce, the penalry increases

to 1,0% for

each month the amount

remains unoaid. We count Dart of a month as a full month, (lnternal Revenue Code
Section 6651)
For a detailed calculation of your penalty charges, call I -800-829-8374,

Removal or reduction of penalties

We understand that circumstances-such as serious illness or injury, a family membe/s
death, or loss of financial records due to natural disaster-may make it difficult for you

to meet your taxpayer responsibility in

a timely manner.

lf you would like us to consider removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,
please do the following:
ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to remove 0r reduce (e.9., 2005

.

late filing penalty).

. For each penalty charge, explain why you believe removal or reduction

is

appropriate,

o

Sign your statement, and mail it to us with any supporting documents,

We'll review your statement and let you know whether we accept your explanation

as

reasonable cause to reduce or remove the penaltv charqe(s).

Removal of penalties due to erroneous

written advice from the

IRS

lf you were penalized based on written advice from the lR5, we will remove the penalty
if you meet the following criteria:
lf you sent a written request to the IRS for written advice on a specific issue

.

r You gave us complete and accurate information
r Ycr¡ receirred vuritten advice from us

. You reasonably relied on our written advice and were penalized based on that
advice

To request removal of penalties b¿sed on erroneous written advice from us, submit

a

completed Claim for Refund and Request for Abatement (Form 843) to the IRS service
center where you filed your tax return, For a copy of the form or to find your IRS service
center, go to unrvw,irs,gov or call I -800-829-8374.

Continued on back...

